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that nothing tohy htnceforlh Mhr
your ' inoveineiits in the important,
mission about to be intrusted to you,
you will communicate directly with
me." r ;

IDaprernorjt almost believed himself

r
you gooa references?"

I btilieve so."
"I t hink;"' snid Mrs. Meredith sur- -

the 'fleet of her rrmiitgeona e ffort, she
went out and descended-t- the draw-
ing room. Dapremont Idid not 'ap-j)"- ur

there during the whole evening,
lie sent to inform her that overcome

j with fatigue he hail retired. , IJelen
sent several times to inquire what he
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Curbing him, she dfeniwi fc rstlf the j which gave him back at once iortunr-- !

(tlcasure of going ito li dartuient. and honor, lie hastened to if join her.
lit spent nearly all the sight reflect- - He reached Madame de ' Mervnl's
ing on the strange change which had house, sought her every whore, asiu--
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did not cease. to think of what she had
done. She dreaded irritating btr
husband, wounding Lis pride cr brav-- I
ing his authority. She sbnt directly
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tratfcd iiit the apartment of Madame
de MervaL, where he found her mucli
terrined by the noise he had made iu
entering. She perceived the expres-- 1

siou of joy in his lace. She saw his
eyes fixed on her with an iuexpres-si- -

' yemd.
"Do you keep a man cook ?

1 liii I

M 1
Anoflu r i.em of very great impo- -itance )Q not Im,-,,- . i
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the next morning to ask. sifter him.
Ill: replied he had passed a most rest-
less ni'dit, aud complained of a bad

and t!u
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j tue giri.
Mrs,"; Meredith drew herself up.
"Certainly not. This is my brother,

j Mr. Selwyn, who is kindly assisting
j me to make a salad." .

"

j . "Biit he is not eloipo-- ;i vjgfcr. He
can never get" meat from the shell hi
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soul1., ;..ii its
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sore throat. Helen went!instautly to
him and gave hail every care tte most
attentive wifa c6u!d bestow. The
sweet attentions? fcbich the) lavished
on him at thu moment, as muph from

At torncy .iron';

ble charm of love and gratitude, hue
felt him press her hands to his heart,
and' carry them1 to his lips. He f t j

last pronounced these words:
"Helen, dear Helen, how have I

mistaken thtje." .
1

.

The precipitatpn with which he Lad
ascended the stairs, the emotion he
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wake up; kt tbcm remain, without
gou'g. to sleep again, until the sen-o- f
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mat manner. .Let - me instruct vou
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And with deft fincers she locsened

i HcjO tike-s- i l:illin kfici lin ,

.'AroUiiiN lie art nl wliilt- tlnoitc,
Olrlj h'W 1he lancv tlniils; :in-- !

Fiir 'tis fancy, that iil'in'c; i

I s. fiic ri.iiifi.l'l rivi r ji 1

i'iiUMi': .from; the tin onip'i.l (io.l. .

KcV'jtlif fuotjirints n:i the liiai;;in,
iviiii re liTixlit-aiie- l fi t liayc trul.:

,Tli4S-v:ill- of the -

Ai.l-ileath'- river lie l twccn
.Th; iiasant Laml iif Ih ulaii,

Ainl'tli pa8tnros:larj;' aiul groen;
Birl thie orbjf li,rbt js hiil'le'n uow,

The jiietme glides away,
An4 tl e one of H,i'rg mw htauty,

'Xu:', to one (ifcjiIicn'Kray.

I have the best lii'uors of ctcrv
kind and you can have no good

Christmas without"- some of
' - tiie ardent.'

J the luscious white fibre fruirj the &mv-- i
let shell a , manner that made Mr.
Seiwyn cry "Bravo I",

j
, "And now, lVtie, I'll sho,y you.
where the things are, and leave as
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The Now (iirl.

'Iso'.v, Ohaiiio, you'll bo sure to

"lo remember what ?" said Mr.
Mereditli, with :i hopei'ss exnression

liabit as from affection, charmed the
baron raid madu him think the poor
slave had resumed her chains. . She
felt again that overbearing eebrn, that
rudeness which he had made her tu-'diu- 'e

so often; which she had increased
by that kind of self-deni- al which had
made him believe that there existed
between his wife and himself a dis-
tance which she had neither the right
nor the power to pass. After having

felt, did not allow him to explain him-
self, Helen passed suddenly irom
terror to the aweete&t eniotiorj3 of jjy,
questioned Papremont, and wished 10
know the cause of this unhoped-lb- r

change. ' !

"I come from "the house of the min-
ister," said he, "and thk i.iewoiiv

and a vtijunm ; The sun does not
break ouc'at into the glare of the
iiieridi.ui. The diurnal llowers unfold
themselves by slow degrees; nor fleet-- 1

est beast, nor sprightiiest bird, leaps
at once from its rt sting place. iy all i

of which we ineati to saw that as unl

vci ' Vi stuI
in t;hapfl Hill cvfir- -
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-- nice a luiacli as you Can for, 2:oU j,

o'clock; we are expecting my husS I

i. i; n s.i n i bands cousin Irom IJhdadelpu".a. I
desire every thing,4U perfect order, . j

' 4 -
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inanity
.

on h;& co..(nt-jiiiiii,(!- . Kate
MereiKtii dropped both hands de-
spairingly iit her side-- . '

"diaries !'' sue e.xoitedjy eajd, ''you

written by your hand truth is more demon-- J
stniblu than that the bruin, and wiUi

; it the whole r.ervous ystmu, is rocu- -
AVIlnl pic gentle; istars iooli liSitlv, .

"Heavens;' cried
then succeeded ?" '
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worn out the patience of Helen, ne
rose, made his toilet, and presented
as usual, one of his feet to his wife for
her to tie his shoe. He would have
been glad to"1 see her kneel again at
his Tefet-jt- o expiate insonie manner her
audacity of the day before. But what
was his surprise to see her east a most
dignified look dn Lioaaud ringing for
the servant, to whoiu she said as she

bling in the depth of his overcoat 4UUft penuroeo, rattle, it
pockets for a miking glove, "I inav'i tha! 13 our naV'I "hall be careful,

au i to that, end, the
t.--. hn,l ..oi.li.' . I;.'.. 1.1

liieasure of it;
habit of retirinir

not have fnrr;ittonhnt T A't " linu uoi get in jour road. i . i J i il ii: nuuuill.
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act 1 r vr-- uie-- ber ". CttU &!ji mV ster if I am not a handy
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and lip ordinary event should be
allowed to interfere with it. Its moral

JLiiv fi on my ufiturm il face,,

Aiul a iiomitaiii clmtil of shallow

IsUiij that ma: kii the ilaee'.
AVhuie l saw tho silent city;

Tike iitj- - or the hlet-t- , ' ,

Wicn : liieaithiana in the heanty
t' U!!i t lohe v.a.: ihc.e.l. , '

' But jstiM I 'know ;tha't any a i.hrrj
Ail hktlii 'I in frol.h n li.S'h.,

r

Tlitd, tlje an;;rl..'.ihtill are kneeling
"'.In'jtlit'ir ioIk h ofjsiiowy whitr;
Tiiaixus-heyom- the line oi't-iiRc-

Nvifeii' millions of l.ritfhjt stars roll, ?

Irs tl.t hayen of rest, anil love, ami peace,
The.iiir-awa- y 'Home of ific Soul." ' "

"Ihe ovsters." suo-oste- lii-- i u-if- oi n leuow auout Uie kiteueu

band a victim to calumny, which lie j

had vainly attempted to destroy, and
which yyuld make the whole of his
life nlap)y,;8ho" had dai-e- d for tlia
first time to allow her pen to obey the
impulse of her heart, She added that
after she had collected some iuipor-- 1

tant documents which the baron had
lefte.V mde on his desk, she.had tni-- 1

ploj ed he ii.omenttj iu fhi- - h ghe was ;

alonejto draw p- - this, justifieitlon of
her husband: that she had confided!

v ' C3ri -
:'0h th said he.e oysters,ye?,. IS,

- .Kate shook her head SMrrej.Ufiously
;

heaithfnhic--at loixvbehM Uie screen, bat Tom than its nhvit

not less itnriortant
Many a young man,doubl

I itftoj:' out: "Fasten your master's
.4 shoes, ad hepeaffcep ielov9 do it."A . U AVIS .I A M not tn miwi li . u'And tiie two ounces of

er,hvr car!ei wool.''
--Kxaetly.'-

r V...4 1 v, .!. nianv a vouu woman, has made the
resolutfelv nffceted
. ,i -
warning gesturet - L a wAttorne y tivvii cfnn towards degradation, and
i riu r n iirn o iro"-t- i ...i i . , . i .

oo iuaxiieu u xefcjeLiiiu uc .ujrouae
no longer; fi lowed' Dapremon't to
doubt that hia wife had serioiis mten- -

"And the dopot hack to be iu wait- - 7iT. ":?LT: Tr u crime, aud disease, after ten o'clock atFLAT l.IVKK, OliANT.E f'OlTXTY, X. C,
. r. i' rt '1 o eloer u? vuU--,g--u- wii-sr- e --urs. --uere- j eight,, ut which hour, th year round,thid memoir to one Vho had nromisd ' 1U ULir m UVVflions of freeing er8e!fIrorn" thetSer- -Will practice i tliee.mrHOf Oranjco, , i,iu .mo linuu-iu- j; uesv iuac auu ; tuo 0ij tue middle-ao-e- d. and theof claims aCollectionCaswi II :i !nl (iranvillo. to give it himself to the ministe goiu cninsvMr. Meredith slapped one hanel on23 ly.

"And thus,'' said Dapremont, "yhiist young, should bo in;, bed; and then
the early rising will take euro of itself,.

''lialc, she Is a jewel! a of1 the table,
itude in which be ha4 w lonj-eMapa-

ber. TheD compariag Ithis"; digniljed
refusal with the tender carft whjeh she
had eagerly paicj in the rnorrinc: to

tirnMAS Ri rFis. I mado you submit to' humiliation for the first water ! Depend unon it. she"She in coining to-da- v. I declare with tno incaicuiuole accompaniment
jSILIXa HUSBANDS ;

A Word to Voung Wives,
vyhich 1 blush; whuci I confounded "as not always labored in the kitchen.

V i. i tn, .1- - r
he e jaculated

soothe hia RiiAWi'nr.ft ho onld Tmf vou am,... aa"." whose let it ot a ItUIy-eute- d body and aienovateel
briiin. We repeat it, there is neither MD'DVHavana oranrres for iiieu uapeare apropos oi som.o- -

4iii. a i.u.eii
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'
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' ii"Pra'fii'"'iti li- mntirt

tiianee. ( inilloi il. Koi'I.iiiliain,
irauville. aiul Chat haul, aii'l

acJ;coTiie'i"e that however i . tmu" or oiucr. eioready to is to crouch and to obey, you elevated j jeg'.t
and j yourself above women of your age. .,.,.1

m ti two pounds oi wmie grapes , , ,

Law,
c. .'

of Orr.H'o; Al:ir
Caswell. Person,
in till1 State Su- -

j wisdom, nor healthy m early risin inmzed ' the grand j itoli ; but there is ail of them in theperform the duties or an tjiaiiihlfi w.ii.o Af ti;, i;,i!.. v,. m u tw,
devoteel wife, she wisheel at the same Oid word.s at once her,.!.. 1 ,..;., w. . i, bright- -eyes

I'lOO 414314.140 44.411 J4i , 4 4. iti J "i 1 ....! 1
persistent .practice of retiring to bed
at any-earl- hour, wintei and summer.have i

YiQiuUiwfd fold la'-- t vcrl:)
' "ieiw-i- the njbment,'' saiel Madame

de Mtirval to her daughter, "for put-
ting the last stroke and effecting for

cen tno.1 - v, eiauei, uwi uu; niiutiieiCotirt am! in the l'eih arl CoinfH.jireHie 1 ' ' color come to her cheeks '!''
time to preserve-;he- r owir-- f dignity.
Thsse thoughts thievf hfcrl pto a pro-
found revery.' He Bhunnjeel Helen

ami let them send
Clair's."

"A which
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BiACHilE SHOPS,of"Quoting Shakspeare to a common
, ''"kitchen girl !" icried Mrs. Mereelith, in
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Mrs. Hancock.
ever ito conversion so necessary to during the whole day, dined in the
your happiness. our .husband, a!- - neighborhood, returned at night silent A mri, vou rrtiose l or genera.

house work. . riiebc Xvent 'home this DURHAM, N.I C.ready surpriseo at no longer receiving

you overcame my enemies, you saved
my honor. My gootl angel, receive
here the new oath I make you, to love
you, to honor you aa the model of
your sex. Helen, in resuming your
dignity you have restored me mine;
and ! you? my mother," said he to
Madame ele Meryal, who shared the
joy of her daughter, "you it is to
whom we owe the happiness which
now binds us together iorever, enjoy
your work !" '

With these word a k j ' - -- 1 ' 1 ,

!.-- tllrt'AAM.i. f,T fir.n- Wfrom yova the attentions to which you- .Mrs. jiancoc
S. Hancock, is a few years liis junior

A ii a m w r. n i; ,

Attorneys at Law,
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ico. i:i the courts of Oraii.d:c,2Perstii'Ala-Chath'iii- i,

(irativillo and Wake. ,

Wo desire to inform tlio jieojile of
Middle Carolina that wo arc well ure- -

in age, and as a

amazement, j . . ,

''But I tell you she is not a common
kitchen girl."

"I don't beiieve in high liio below
stairs,'' said his sister, diselainfully.

The lunch caoie up cit 2 :30 in per-
fect order, but no cousin fi-P- Phila-ilelphi- a

arried, no hack rollcvl v. tv,
4 1 1. ..

woman i s as inn los

morning with the face-ache-; and I can't
be left alone witli company coming
aud all. Mind she's a good cook and
understands waiting en the tabic;."

And Meredith ri.shed off to catch
the express, with a kaieidoseono

ing in appearance' as he is as a man.I'nic
rnance

have accustomed him, attributes to me
the-change- , and. anticipates bunging
ybii b;lck to your olel habits us soon
as you tare separated from me. Hence
lie hasnbt proposed teme to accam-pan- v

yoi. ; You must profit bv it tn

cenl for all kinds of

and thoughtful anei retired to his
apartment, where the whole night
was a combat between pride and love,
censure and approbation. This night
was not less agitating for Helen. Her
resistance appeared to her rash ; she
feareel to have wounded his impetu- -

havin- - obedlbV
and itwas not without terror that she

saw Dapremont enter her chamber

Tall and well
' 'ollertioii of claims a specialty.

." 12 im. lU, ,.,, 4 t.h- H Viinvrio.1 when tllO'jj'sion of grapcj. zephyr wool, ele- -
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.oi-cn-otion- s of surprise j. pl
.pleasure that she, could not spc.', tun, uinii.i.1 L441U oeivaui. ;u.tilie ... , . . ,uf hent'ofj iour condescension ot your

;',.ci lon.-re-r to despise in you.of Alamance. -
While The Tady, BaKmagTscnu unurn-- ;

.-
-V . lia tompaW coming, in at Sewing Machines and (Inns repaireYl

bv aiv experienced Avirknian,

All work guaranteed aii l promptly

pair
Xjencral was, but a young lieutenant
doing duty iu the far west. It was
entirely a love match, and neither of

them have since regretted it; in fact,

She looked with tenderness aiiei-natel- y

on her mother and husband. . over her lerchcad, ia a sort 'of tragic ;

tim 1JOW tUat I have got an ex--
A aaiK auu pie- -flm npxt, mornincr

what ought to be the charm of his

existent, or to undeiTajte your talents,
...u'i.!vi,n hi.lrt ' sometimes with too

1 UA11A5I lUCKNI-.Y- ,

Attorneys at Law,
uniUAM, x. c.

despf.ir, rushed down into taetitcnen, : u nt iri.
lone. Trices as low as tlie same maoccupied uir marked his wliole ngure,

whet'3 a very goou-ioo.uu- -- jto., jj-je dinner of daintily roasted quans
man, of two or three and twenty, was

ril-ub-

it
fricaSse,-wit- a dessert ofKtmeniber you have bis Btep vas that of a lnan whe wisnes of wrk can bo done any wnero.

much .mbdesty

"I was very sure,' said .uanamu
Meryal, "that the course T recom-

mended
f-

- would succeed. Beauty,
youth and true merit have too much

the heart of man. You
When you want workidotie dC" i

on his knees in front oi ir rau9'' bustard and jelly was duly served at
trying to coax A moat uuwilung lire .eciscly 7 o'clock, at which hour Mr.

their home is one of the happiest im-

aginable. Mrs. Hancock has always
been opposed' to her husband's bo-- !

coming a candidate for theTresideuey,
1 and she is even above the weakness

of wishing to be the mistress of the

fail to cull em us. . i 'vKurKKivTiu; sttk m fkm:ui. ntlUTS- -

S,.ecial attention give,! to collection, and T 'ouroTm, and uTaBg his eyes on Helen, whoiSpy pfiie. If. you are an instantly lowered bers,he sau her C14JIJ44V. ' -
17 . 1 1 -- I, ...... I 1

to burn. i, ir-dit- bounced in. liot and iiusneucannot cherisu too mucu. -- u"".siejlllll" IM..1. i...x-,- , mi QTn irs. man4i, i.ihnm vonr couraere nas re- - your.The.AST Jl li ,l v'i 1.Oll'icc, Pi 11 U.J""M"L11C ' w ,

ltespc-clfuily,- ;

1 A. II XTCH,
c. J. cit.vivruKr..

Durham, Feb. IMf

mutant softened, daughter, armea ; iu an altered .voice: lUmr, .vf
yourlweakness, your husband will! must go tp Paris elirectly, follow me

py "v-n-r- . if vou resist HoJPnk nt after these words, lol- - vnir vour frentleiiess nas con
with the haste he had made,

"Where is she ?" cried he
"Where is who ?" cried Kate.

White House. She dreads the worry.. . r . I. 1. !.T 1 g.anct'd up, with' a comical sparkle in
his eves, and a smudge of soot traveratuiww ' j cj -

mvroA voiir wntinc.nas revengeu,
of the canvass, and it her husband is

hut. take care not to spoil him again, elected. she thinks that the honorsing the bridge oi lr.s nose.strength1 which his wife pale, down-beloii- s

if vfcuJ preserve that lowed by young
to vou, he will give up, and cast and convinced fche had lost for-K- ;n

ti,en become the more dear to eYer a .heart which she now regretted oml never fortret what ! now repeat .. i:;i. tli a v.osU.ion brine's will be
"My cousin from Philadelphia. .

"Oh ! She has not come !", .

"Not come?" .

"Well: said he. , .

"Tom," cried she hysterically, "can
, 1 . I .. 4- - j"?

f vm, for the last time, 'Who owns a VI 11 11 1 A v--- w "
dearlv purchased by the renunciation ur.iu 1 1uu. mi. not. havihe treated with more caution

- OVrKUH-U- ;

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
ot Pr. A. .

vZttCoW at
nt r"y nUur,, .Uhe, l,v day

DrUHAM; x.c. lL

you ah you have had pain in softening master owns himself a slave.
ol all domestic life for four years' to
mivip and of his position as senior

"No '."

Mr. Meredith drew a long sigh ofWhat confirmed her 'in this suspicion
wn that durinc the whole route fromhinv ! .

lt,.iv n,.nm;3l her mother to ex pectorant!Eximnior-crener- and of his chancesjpf' Piiik Leinonade.
St Prix to Paris, Dapremont never

YOU waKC a lunsier mu.iu .

'Like a book,'' said Tom.
$

"And coffee?" i , ;
"1 learneel in Paris."
"Good. And I can make butter-

milk biscuit and, between us, wo will

VHESD Eli S O N.

mingled regret and relief. j

"Then, after ah it is not' so un- - j

lucky," said he.
"What is hot so unlucky? My

AND SI BOTTLES.li11 r IM 23CTS.
ecute "punctually what she had pointed

lout td her, whatever it might cost her
1 loving and timid heart. She then set

f,3 wf Priv with Dapremont, who
Uust before the circus opened re

soon uecomiug cihj o- uimj,
While she prefer?. ' her own home ex-

istence, however, there is no one bet1)
spoke to her once, or snowea uer uie
least attention. He was the whole

4hnT.o-htfn-l and as if occupied Tra nrcTV-rtip- s are D'imuVcPi11' 'utr1'
opntlv in Detroit, a woman accom

i mDENTIST J T a decent lunch lor a young1 . 1 A. ' Lr.Tx tive Iia.lt.t nne, oootiit:,UIA iu - 4. . get --jp it iso;- -
'W.U.irC-ia- . all t.Vi aualitiif-ter ipialitied to play 'the hostess on a

scale than she. A societywith some great design; he ordered
twQ Arvov tn urtre on bis horses, ar- - Philadelphia. As lor din- -to carry away uis suu-- panied by her son, a ooy aooui sixteen

vears of. age, appealed on the groundswas lady trom
irifit effectives. LTJM'i. BAl-il- loF.rirri:!" vi.::k. tnJ alone, and take her irom.JC?.V I'RAfTICE missive;'

rived at Madame Meyval's, door, where
ii,

f ii !.4t,fi r.Tro anil counsels and was tne nrsii a. uc w-c- u wb""- -

dear Charles you are expressing your-

self altogether in riddles."
"That I forgot all about the oysters

and the zephyr wool, and the servant
girl." ,

. "Forgot V

nel'
"VVcll." again remarked the youngunder lue waicuiui mi. 4..

belle, even after her marriage, she has
all the and resources
nppdpd to entertain the mo t variedf TVf aiiiiufi dfi Merval When the window was opened tne

Kinthfir said to the ticket-selle- r :

(Ust-aae-

DR
xae huun it -- i lie aeooHiLeei 4i-u- i r- -'

. , . 4 .... , :4 .T:...inon,l from J. F. HAYWOOD.manwiiu ins swcutsmuMpi.ui 1,. ..."
mi ,41.,,. - in 41iijinost provide, sigbcacorner oi uie sueei "'"rr'Helen ascended trembhng Cl Xcw York, voluntarily lnaorstfl a. ..x. ('. .

sumed his rudeness and unreasom utv-nes- s5

!' Helen was in some degree ob- -DCP.llAM, If you will be so kinel as to let a
- . TnlinTlir 'nfn till- -

company, mere is nut. .in- - 1444,

rane of conversation about which READ WHAT HE SAT- -

"Yes forgot Ian t that plain i.n- -
Jiveii. aii "p- -'

. . 1 in the State 1 1POO!' WldOW wuiuau o u w444j m.v .

n. TtTTT ! ' ',.'", : .i..lrIreie.. ... - - - - , an.l nesi
the matron.

''fii ore's an oULcl

lev ni the barnyard.
to Madame Merval's apartment and

related to her with?detail all that had hc does not know something, xierV'fiVY 'T.1 clish enough ?"circus he will carry water to tne eie- -liced toi ijei'iorm some 01 me
w!el tiSrliandwe for him. But she no It 1 couiu cateti - T

,
o-'-rf .at.est charm, however, is and it, is"forget," remonJL4UU 4 mv. . 'P1" ,.' .3' i..i'-inV'- '

General's ah thp ni t of makinehim.ld nave a cn.ici-.et- i situ. the1 fioi, 1 tnother. what have we
lr Sir Dnrms thB yur I V. 'XH r.li f'

ol limn 1 e46rt. in till 37. 1'

uijtllec- - i v'.r. .""..',. 'Jiji.i-;'.'nin- l.

tlin, my Ma-- oalU-- J t.. A
. ;w..r.

mid I conlbMii.y or: .rl.se nt. it- - $ .,..,. ,..v, r
Uurinic iir tu e or twenty ' ., :. k,i h
known a ir.dlcii.i- - to act f" , st vi .. i:

CT"...( I. H im.tanlly.liiil.'i'-- M j a,.w m .

Hm of oomthmie. ml ioai-i.i-
- ' ;; ut luim

1 linnrfililj- .ii, d iva.

orations .ciioim-
. )(.st inatcrial win he

MlM-H.- - . ..

I
'

W. li A T T L V. ,
1 J. r--

.1 you ever make a chicken feel' as it heUie"Tom
strated Mrs. Meredith, "iou sent
her. She is here now, in the kitchen.''

Mr. Meredith started. -
'.ii: v" i.

"Stantr duck, mauaiii, otai k

he crieehasbe took the half-dollar-s

over her head.
every individual atom
were the sole object

longer anticipated nis wisnes 01

prce. 1 She did only what he asked,

onlvwhat he ordeicd --but that was

a rud deal. However, this slight
.,ii4oJ ,15,1 not suffice.. She must

1 , . v n I tt.ll.one 1J4 1,4 .1.1.LM- -"wtn nnr spv's du?nity. my daugh stew?-'- '

"No."
"Then vou do iiot know what you

. . ... j 41 .. i i., m;ii.
She took her boy by tne nand ana

ter, and your lawful rights imposed mouiciiM. I cer ,,,.. ,n'i,'Wqol). M. U.

Physician and Surgeon, tions. A'. V. (no'hif.

Wiiat llcl)id Will the
v . i .rnnUwl to the entrance" of tae tug i

: . . . ,, 4 41,ou us. . . .ii . ,.:t;--i.n- a tOOUl, Said me iauj wii.44are ia4ia'. . i aurv I'l'H J uiu v lent, explaining to me man at tuv.' ,1 Iin... T have lost the heart oi myua- -

"I have sent no oue. Never thought
of the girl from that moment to this,

I "ivo you my word of honor."
""Then who sent her ?" ejaculated

his wife slowly.
"Kin" the bell ! Let us have her

Oilers Ins lroiesM. tv.

icDiomu-- v

have 'tlie courage to refuse him- - when-

ever i'he required anything too un-

reasonable or too humiliating to her

whose title he ought to respect and
I . "Olll 1 1 ,lnnv j; SOfflB iiapir 1 4 ( IrM.-l.-- lt llOTTI H'S little washing soda was wanted

A NEWSPAPER PiSXP;
Dr.TOTT IMuf Sir--Aljr ,,. i. a
witiii.ii..ui,iiiii i wl," ,';;ir,v'iin ii ,""vi..ic!iti:om,'b, iimt ii!jt.i .

f,,r ui- - eur.- - ui wii.'. n 1 e"" '. ...
d trwd yur K.

imt niniB ui " cii:i.1, .;"-
- ,,:,5dj tmv

UUUU jwiv-v- . ItSpecial attention to diseases of "inii
"Mv Johnny is going to carry hay, "Vf-- s 1 eio, luo. vuiui-j- , A.v.w.-- -,

'. . ii :i."lifPanse he was always unwormysidencc. , i...... Vif.ti. nr Ins t

for cleaning purpose?, so uecrge wu:,! celerv ljearl oarlev, wun a iiuiui W1

to the camelshine."will receire rronipt attention. jan.i n
! Who knows but she is one of rrjvc-- n a dime and dispatched to thewhose goodness he ougui 10 auiimc.

it.,i xv-i- temoted a hundred times "You and your Johnny carry your, salt, and- -" Yierc. up
"With muni thati-- v,i.lOI.l"He will be divorced. '

"TT4 wt II break vouri chains."LI X K ' YVJLl-- LUC li! I . ' JilO, ... ' 1selves right out of this, n,,tr. this bold plan. . She onlyS A A 0

"How can I support such a misfor...;e,;i'fnr nn occasion in .which, with- -

those confidence women, with an eye apothecary s at tue corner t vget il.

to the forks and spoons?" '

George soon returns, but no-soda- .

As be spoke he jerked the bell-cor-
j 'iy didut you get the boda,

TOith Home enerarv. In a minute or ; Gtorire"?" chcrastli the family.
Had tcrrlbFJ

.11.,,, ?Stemphatic reply. . .

f!nvildn't we both go iu for ten
elito "Co pick that lobster out oMts
sheV and leave off romancing. You

, J .11 better at poetry and newsAViUlit"... - . , ipractical ,it wo indini? her husband too oeepi,), J)r. TLTI- jir- -i iu .., i ,lr4ii.HM!.cents, if we sat on the ground ?
y

"In saying 'I have not deserved it;'.1 make him feel his ridicu linKyi.ur Kxpt.ranl 1 vvm r4..j.B11C 1 1S TJ II v l'i x vD "No ma am! Stand pack, now: paper sketches than you are .in Uie

kiTa; though' to be sure," witu a "I did.''
"Where

so the new girl came up courtesying.
Mr. Meredith littered an exclama- -in submitting to it with resignation.lniKjdesootism. Accident avuieu nci t, ikon13 1! . 1 ilX.C; hi.alx-4- . 1 ""iiS'v.- -jiill cl..u i!.-- .ltprilHAM wishesf . Dapremont was passionately you are in tno aj i

. .14 1 C n -Pnnsultation. txv'.t to! conscience, "goodness Knows1 1 -- 3m UwcMitcii .:ianin nil h.J 'rrof amazement. ..'.'.!ljUt UOW CU.il X UCU.4 iu .

Hy thinkin2 there remains to you
fond of hunting, me neigui
f,: hf Alontmorencv enabled the esteem of good men and the ten blj hid in bis eyes, and the U f should do without you just -

on
fi ifc

mthe7looked determined. tU2pwticnlar emergency, you dear h(jnted he It
Marttfa Mereuif :

is" my cousin from- ' i.ann0TftklTw,rUlESTlOliIisft-lIiM''"s- -

.....;fv tfistps which contributed so derness of your mother. - lJlrUHi" i

Tieader.hnveyovi -AfeULSSSiJfilSrr- -nliitrt LrhnCT. ' . Philftdeluhia.ie ntu"v ,

ticoUh So as soon us the uT iiil a Madame de Mervai ana per

prankW' k ; J
"Yes; the man said it woi?Mn't keep

to bring home."
A new light dawns on the family s

mind. It asks eagerly.
. "What did you ask for ?'

"Soda."
. . - . . . I r Cl ', I 1

-
.

"
STREET'S NATIONAL. HOTEL,

RALEIGH, N. C themucia w,ui.ii.. .

,.:,oi hunt, betran ho went out in daughter opened their hearts to teloli

other and expressed; aU Jheif ers,until
ie lobster was only half pieced An(1 ne dasped her in his artns,

oufof its shell, the buttermil-- biscuit
& shower - of kisse3 wilich made

Wris still unmixed, and Mrs. Meredith, honegt Tom's hair stand on end.
Avifhapocket handkerchief tied around ..r wish 8he was my cousin from

'k-nr- ftr.rl did not return i .

I; -

"Don't cry, Johnny eiear yom
mother loves you and will get you in,"

she consolinglv remarked, as she led

him again to the ticket wagon.
Crowding and pushing her way in,
she called out:

ont had creheJ.tO the Botisi otiliU4 U1U- -. '- - 1

,.;m- Avhen he was tired, harassedS, R. STRFKT & S). nrs and Propriftor,-- , lirwfihi'totWii'LiiLJM '

b.T- - uS5TU(T5tt--- i Kprtw322iin
k iZ . 4:1 1 1

1,44 nvimster of foreicn rdatioi fppm
.4 nftpri 111 a aeiesuuic a stagehot nrfcttv brown hair, was, uuauub uttered ne inVia liAd rficeived a note in the "Uid you say w 4134444. s

"Washin; soda? No; only soda.av, ,iav lift went tnrousn me xuicoL tl.1 little drawing-room- , when there whisper, aside."This boy's father was a preacher,V LIU 444 44V .

morning, which bad caused his abrupt She
;

Kate turned as scarlet as a pepperofca rin-- r at the door-bel- l.as far ks Chanvrey in the rain without
he came back...f-,-n- r ntiv came; iruu m in. v jtaaiv - 3 - .iand you ought to let him in iree.'- -

departure. ... .

GASTON HOUSE;
KEW-BERN- N C,

S. R. SREET & SON, Proprietors.

twxa fall into a.Tnff EFSViil. Vou wid444tv"0 .? . , , - ,. - t . 1 .... V 1 mtno pod. -'Qtanfi hack, madam, stanei oacs :

Familv laughs as thougu it were

crazv. George doesn't know what all

the iun's about, but he is subseepiently

heard to .say:

put the turbaned head out oi tuo
i in most nnpremonious manner. in tbn tnrnliv5,!" she crvedfi T"i uiuon ntlfi"Oh. cood graciousdaw a

--ivas the answer she got - . , ,phe demanded inP Wrho is there ?

"1 have expecteu you -- viui? .nuyn-tience- ,''

said the minister, extending
his hand "toward him. ';I have com-

mitted an act of injustice which I am
clasping her little nanus, ner'iouaiy, cuinuy"-,..--!- .,

fatigued, muddied up to nis KueeB
chilTed to the bone. Helen instant!

made him change his clothes and lav-

ished oh 'him all those cares which a boss- oriuK. i W. aud moving
. .... .. a nn. LIMl'Tlfat was a' Can't you let us in ior ten cents r

No I no!" .

She drew the boy out of the crowd
a tigh contralto. ,,'..

Does Mrs. Mereelith live here? fo '"r-Z- -

Kxpectoraut ayveral day- - ...iidorsi-redhavin- -r purV1"11 X11La ,rror tn renftii". 'Some men in power, The Ituiiuui Figure.i,in,' or in her would utmiouu.
"and 1 toon ueriui i win. .- .

"And I am a' book wheti occasion
reduiree, Cousin - Kate," 'sail pretty
Martha Meredith, making her pence

wit.h a kiss. "Do not be so vexed

ipnlnns of vour melit, have, meditated nfr Murray stree..,retorted a woman s voice. uu w
same instant the young matron caught

. iiionir lpnther baer. a
and took a walk around me leui.
There was a epot where the canvasvour destruction;- but the proofs asAfter a little while" Dapremont threw

extended his leg allhiuiseli on a sofa,
covered --with mud; and said roughly The proportic ns of the human figui e

refer U. their pwt mnat.en i ei Mic
' - 1 X 1 trt vnilVKtrnnt? as evioeni mciuocu m j" was raised a little, and as they halted

there Bhe sujd: f0 . wirh me ior uuuiuhuk 444. , .rare; mi .
, . iiuin it Aud I will ! Avi,.dPer the form is slender or plump4 Ina TC1IP. luac vii 444j h"-- -Hou-i- o as a gnaraniei to the

- WU1 rlof a"Xftia.... ,..;,.'tel The1

charge
Kerdor

of Wliot mpmnrial.my Lard ? I must JohnBv, a mother s love can sur
. ... mMiri-Tirli- i ,.h.i;ol,ls rood.- - Any deviation

OI a ueitt "ii..." -
81IUI
black alpaca dress and a shawl of the

rainest Highland plaid. .

"It is the new girl, thank Provi-

dence 1" said Mrs. Meredith, as she
the stairs, thanking honest

'She ponded at first notJoLejjr
Mr.Sanmel K- - ? Mr.' Wm. J. show VOU now tu i44o.n.v. "".'-- o- iui; iu"; o

. .. .T . ... . :.. ,l,..if.rf!:r(i from the hich--confessTthat des'pamng"of ever un mount every obstacle. I'll stand here

and yotcrawl under the tent".ocbinfi nv ("ntrnies. I have never cieaco it is a u!---- - -and the meapomau tr0mgiaces , .,..,.,. r. i.n.nort on. The Greeks
him, but gaineniig an
and reanimating her courage, she de- -

4 thriii-r- '"'not without heart- -
Street, wil coiuo.44 -

V tJSt LICIIU. j j. i . . .eift.pf anvthinfzltoHhe examina run V w . - w ,Shp. sriread her sKirts as iar as iius- -
R. STREET, & SOX. ; .11 i PoiU-- tn-- i i,. oil tl.Pir statues according toS. fharlie in her heart xor msieriii4ii.'j) ; 1,1

tion of v6ur Exneficrff tney an sat uuu 44u.t"j -- , Kmuc
4 on., i ip 1p T hp face. Irom the highestAnd

.

.,

rrether to . . . 4 I . I . mir1 IIPThpn Knme one has done it for you pected promptitude. ,

; :
-- Come in," said she, ijenmg

ailei'and the boy made a dive and
disappeared. In about ten seconds
he reappeared in the shape of a ball,

v, nidn't stoD roilimr until he

LV-4- . ., u .itn fin : ,:i f i ,p inreueau nutio "1444 I"- - .4 r,lDUll3. 44. till i.i"i. ; llliuii vi -
.

failing, at last to give ner uw."7
husband the lesson which he dtsved
"WU '" resumed he, more rudely still,

"do! yon not hear me? take off my
..

without your', knowledge read for are Vri,o t. to the international bu- - p;Bs to the emu, is one-tent- n oi e

TUTT'S PILLS
TUT-T?-S PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS,

Tcu4T'S,EpiuL

TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS!
TUTTPILLS

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
I .bay H Al o u .SfJaEw tnu Uir. H im- -

door wide; VI am so giaa you i

ttalue.. The hand, from the4.10 .1J.444 1,4.1 . -

established & i wholei4lJ44 44W 4. . .!yourself.'' . .. i . i inv TOOi 2UL Ituiu' .; r 'had gone thirty leet. ine moiuer i punctual. v.aii on the morrow,
;" litcUn, risi to the niiUlo Wgcr to gme. v ..t i:t4 i i..; w. intfUisyence bureau,Other Pianos wear out He placed n his hands quite a longo . - , i 1 (tni liorrl tn mm uu imea i: ut. ou v.- -

aSuired what had . happened.
;

; , I pose; No
,
don

servant
t take fotl

s room
your

is
thin
below

writing. At tue nrs gia.uu m uumu
recognized the writing a that of his ...4hit THFY 60 OH FOREVER. surroundings. i.;a o;Hfpr-- L frnm the roots' cf the hair

Helen lco.ieei ul imxi 41444 u.v.
said to the ser-

vant
fout ran" the bell and

1 who entered, VTake off your
Dapremont colored

A 'LrpA utterly astonished. Ibis

1 l aou t exut-tij- i n.uuvi , iv-.v- . "
. i. ,,0a KinV t thp tent. Stairs: vou may as well come d.iecuj 4440 XI IHC 4, " -

. . . .And Tom, leaning overwife. f"t ' rVJ . 41. ..1 ill llP (HVlUeU lid." 1.4144,4.

is chn.ileler. whispered waggishly:"The perso-- f haklriw it up, con- -
"but I t?ness I don't care for any more! down to the kitchen."

P . r... . 1 1. 1. : 1 I V She led the way Li thp division deterdown, followed Dy i
f s1mj waa a gem olDidn't I tell youtinued the nifcerfust have beenI4. : Hum tn' wife had erer Sepdae wlre the ey ebrows

. 4i, nuk n theftraa. rill! iiisit 444444 the first water ?one who ' folio wett ypa- in your em
meet and tne sctuuu 1.444. -the new girl, whose countenance bore

a rather bewildered expression.
What is vour name V" she askeil

mother a love l ii take pins leuiyuaui:
in place of it!-- '

other yirtues hospitality
dared resist. him, and though she was

alone separated from,her mother, her bassy, and knew all tne particulars oi

it. It is impossible to have defended
th ninre strenetli or clearness.ttitnde. her accent, all an- -

patronizingly. . j.it Mm-.- ? Oh. it s Martha,
?S top of

iaoneiguii""'"1.
the head is the distance

from the extremity of the fingers when

the arms are extended.

lUUCj4i .

tirm and decided resoiu
Character is power; it makes friends

creates funds, draws patronage and
support, and opens a sure way; to

honor, wealth and happiness.
ia practiced in its perfection by the
ooor. If the rich did their share, howIt cbuld not; bo better proved thati4...ntra. is enpire April !.- -.

Whilst the servant was udduv plied the stranger, in some confusion.
I "Martha?1 critically repeated Mrs.of this world be'ir i .:t. li a nn TTplen your conduct has been irreproachable.

the.' title oftonmg nis B."t- -, . - ewad in would the woes
lightened.a severe look, which sne was n-'- -vc: j- -XI' nteed only 10 April i.

1 Savannah, Ga. toedure, and alraici o: aeewoyius euj ..

j . '
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